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Teaching at the University:
Analysis of a Case Study Concerning 
First Employed Teachers
Antonio Cartelli, University of Cassino and Southern Lazio, Cassino, Italy

Leila DeVito, University of Cassino and Southern Lazio, Cassino, Italy

ABSTRACT

The paper reports the results of an investigation on teaching supported by digital
equipments in an Italian university. The opportunity for the study arises from the
creation of a particular training activity for first employed teachers (called TFA),
and itaimsatanalyzing the teachingstylesadoptedbyprofessorswhen theuseof
digitaltechnologiesisproposedtosupportdidactics.Twomainresultsemergefrom
thecollecteddata:first,mostpartofprofessorshaveacommonviewoftheuseof
digitaltechnologyinteaching,basedonthesupportthattoolscangivetotheirwork;
second,universityprofessorsusuallyhavelittleornoconsciousnessofthepositive
influencethatvirtualenvironmentscanhaveonteachingandhowe-learningcanhelp
studentsinautonomouslybuildinganddeveloptheirknowledge.

KEywoRDS
Digital Competence, E-Learning, Teaching, Tools for Teaching and Learning

INTRoDUCTIoN

Inthisworkteachingplanningandcarryingout,intwodifferentsituations,isdiscussed:
first the strategies to be used in a traditional teaching activity with a reduced use
of information and communication technologies (ICT/IT) is proposed, second the
influenceofatechnology-basedcontexts(pervasive computingandsocial networking)
onteachers’workisanalyzed.

Itshouldberemembered,infact,thatthediscussionofteachers’competencesand
ofthestrategiestobeusedinteachers’work,inItalylikeintherestoftheworld,has
beenbasedondifferenttheoriesandpsycho-pedagogicalparadigms.Theseparadigms,
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thathavebeendevelopedoverthetime,havehighlyinfluenceddidacticsinformal
contexts,andinwhatfollowsasummaryoftheirfeaturesisreported.

Undertheassumptionsofbehaviorism(thefirstparadigmreportedhere),which
considers observable behavior more important than the understanding of mental
activities, behavior has to focus on simple elements (stimuli and responses), and
learningistheexpressionofabehavioralchange.Theprinciplesofbehavioraltheory
havebeenenrichedoverthetimewithmanycontributions,leadingtoinstructionism
and to the definition of mastery learning (Bloom, 1968), with the main aim of
improving the quality and the level of students’ performances. As a consequence,
teachers’educationandtraininghadtobecenteredonthestrategiestheyhadtoadopt
forthesuccessfulcommunicationofscientifictopicsandforhelpingthestudentsin
thelearningofthedisciplinecontents.

On another hand, cognitivism, has focused on the tools allowing data and
informationacquisitionandtheirelaborationandstoring.Theattentionforteachers’
educationhasnowbeen centeredon the tools to beused in the classroom tohelp
studentstointeractwithrealityandautonomouslyconstructtheirwayoflearning.

Constuctivism, at last, has proposed two different interpretations for human
learning and knowledge development: the first, based on the interactivist theory,
whichhasgivenmuchmoreimportancetothebiologicalmatrixoflearningandtothe
interactionbetweenthesubjectandtheenvironment(Piaget,1981;Ausubel,1963),the
second(socialconstructivism),whichhasgivenaprevailingroletosocialinteraction
inthelearningprocess,bymeansofthezoneofproximaldevelopment(ZPD),where
learnersconstructtheirknowledgebymeansofthelanguage,throughsociallymediated
interactions(Vygotskij,1974).Moreover,socio-culturalconstructivismhassuggested
furtherinterpretationforhumanlearningbymeansofthecontributionofthecultural
situatedapproachintheconstructionofknowledge(Varisco,2002).Theinfluenceof
constructivismonteachers’educationisnowmostlycenteredonthestrategiesforthe
constructionoflearningenvironments,wherethestudentscanbenefitofasituated
approachtolearningandcandevelopcollaborativestrategiesoflearning.Onthisside,
othercontributions fromnon-formaleducationalcontextsmustbehighlighted, the
mostrelevantamongwhichare:theexperiencesoncognitiveapprenticeship(Collinset
al.,1987),thecommunitiesofpractices(Wenger,1998),andthelegitimateperipheral
participation(Lave&Wenger,1991).

The studies described so far have led many authors to introduce the notion
of “teaching styles” to create three different classes of teachers’ behaviors and
approachestoeducation;ineachofthemtheinfluencesofthepsycho-pedagogical
paradigmsdescribedaboveonteachers’workcanclearlybefound,andtheresult
has been the definition of the following styles: top-down, bottom-up and social
(Dolmansetal.,2003).

The analyses reported until now have produced a better description of the
knowledge,theinstrumentsandtheprocessesthatteachersneedfortheireveryday
work and have led to the definition of special learning environments, called rich,
withinwhichnewstrategiesforteachingcouldbeapplied(Varisco,2002).
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Ithastoberemarkedherethatmass-mediaanddigitaltechnologieswerealready
presentintherichenvironmentsdescribedabove,buttheirrolehasbeensecondary
to traditional organization of teaching. New suggestions and impulse for teachers’
workhavecomefromtheintroductionofe-learning,bothinitspureapplicationand
in the creation of blended experiences. By means of digital technologies, in fact,
technologicallearningenvironments(TLE)andvirtuallearningenvironments(VLE)
havebeenbuilt,andthecarryingoutofnewteachingexperiences,verydifficultto
createandmanageintraditionalclasses,hasbeenmadepossible(e.g.,collaborative
learning,communitiesoflearningetc.).

In thesenewcontexts teachers’work isnomore thesame than in thepastand
new technological skills together with social-relational and affective competences
areneeded.

WhenlookingattheinfluenceofIT/ICTonteachers’workithastoberemembered
here that most part of the changes proposed were strictly connected to psycho-
pedagogicalparadigms;onthisside,themetaphorsofTaylor(1980)haveplayeda
relevantrole,becausetheyhavemarkedanevolutioninthewaysdigitaltechnologies
intervenedinmodifyingteachers’functions.

Thefirstmetaphor,tutor,isdirectlyconnectedtotheexperiencesofbehaviorism
andinvolvestheuseofspecifictoolstoletcomputersandotherdigitalequipmenthelp
theteachers(e.g.toolslikeCAI,CAEandCALprogramsorArtificialIntelligence
softwarelikeICAIandITS.)

Thesecondmetaphor,tool,givestocomputersanactiveroleintheapplication
of thecognitivistparadigm in formalcontextsand,moregenerally, inall teaching
andlearningprocesses.Asanexample,softwareofvarioustypes,especiallyoffice
automationtoolsandauthoringsystems,havebeenusedtoletstudentsdeveloptheir
ownwayofmanaginginformationandknowledge.

The third metaphor looks to the computer as a “tutee” for the development of
meta-cognitive skills, just fromearly childhood. It is basedon the introductionof
computerprogrammingatschool(Papert&Harel,1991),bymeansofspecialgraphical
environments(e.g.,Winlogo).

The explosion of the Internet, and the transition from static to dynamic Web,
haveintroducedthedialoguebetweentheuserandthesourceoftheinformationas
wellasthecommunicationbetweentheusersthemselves.Asaconsequence,IT/ICT
have made easier the planning and execution of anchored and generative learning
(Bransfordetal.,1990),cognitiveflexibility(Spiro&Jehng,1990)andintentional
learning(Brown&Campione,1996).

Allover theworldmanyprojectshavebeen fundedbyeducational institutions
to improve thequalityof teachingand the strategies that teachers canuse in their
everydaywork.InItaly,theMinistryofEducationhaspromotedandfundedinthelast
tenyearstheprojectsinnova-educazione,innova-scuolaandCl@ssi2.0,alldevoted
tothedevelopmentofeducationalactivities,stronglybasedontheuseofIT/ICT,ina
contemporaryandcomplexwayand,morerecently,anationalproject(PNSD:Digital
SchoolNationalPlan)hasstarted.
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Inaninternationalperspective,theUnesco(2011),alwayssensitivetotheproblems
of education and to the use of digital technologies in education, has proposed a
frameworkfortheICTcompetencesthatteachersmusthavetoworkintheknowledge
society.InTable1,theframeworkfromUNESCOisreported.

Mainaimoftheinvestigationdiscussedinthisworkconcernstheanalysisofthe
correspondencebetweentheoryandpracticeinteachers’planningandcarryingoutin
auniversitycontext,wherenewcoursesforthetrainingoffirstemployedteachershas
tobemadeandtheuseofdigitalequipmentande-learningstrategiescanbeadopted.

The Reasons for the Investigation, the Instrument 
Adopted and the People Involved
If the UNESCO framework for teachers’ digital competences is a good starting
point for the analysis of teachers’ competences in digitized contexts it has to be
remarkedhere,thatformerstudiesonthecreation,developmentandassessmentof
digitalcompetences(Calvanietal.,2008),playedarelevantroleinthedefinition
ofaframeworkfordigitalcompetenceandinthecreationofsuitableinstruments
for its assessment. On this side, while looking at the possible frameworks for
digitalcompetenceanalysis,theclassicalcognitive,affectiveandsocial-relational
taxonomies have been considered, together with the elements and the categories
identifiedbyPiagetintheconstructionofknowledge,i.e.space,timeandcausality
(Cartelli,2010).Otherwisestatedtheauthorshadclearinmind,whenplanningthe
survey,thattheclassroomistransformedbydigitaltechnologyintoaneweducational
context (i.e. avirtual environment),where timeand learningcannotbe confined
in thephysical spaceof theclassandcannotbe limited to individual studyor to
personalthinking.Theideaofaninvestigationintheuniversitycontext,toverifyhow
muchthesameideaswereperceivedbyprofessorsusuallymanagingtheirteaching
inatraditionalway(atleastinItalyandinhumanisticdisciplines),hasbeeninthe
authorsmindssincealongtimebutcouldn’tbeperformedfordifferentreasons.It

Table 1. Unesco ICT competency framework for teachers

Technology Literacy Knowledge Deepening Knowledge Creation

Understanding ICT in 
education Policyawareness Policyunderstanding Policyinnovation

Curriculum and 
assessment Basicknowledge Knowledgeapplication Knowledgesocietyskills

Pedagogy Integratetechnology Complexproblem
solving Self-management

ICT Basictools Complextools Pervasivetools

Organization and 
administration Standardclassroom Collaborativegroups Learningorganization

Teacher professional 
learning Digitalliteracy Manageandguide Teacherasmodel

learner
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wasespeciallyhard,infact,tojustifytouniversityprofessorstheneedforasurvey
aimingatanalyzingtheirknowledgeandskillsinteachinginatechnologicalsetting
(TLEorVLE),mostlybecause,theassessmentoftheirteachingtookplacefirstof
alland,thediscussionofthedimensionsthatthenewlearningenvironmentsmade
availableandtheopportunitiesfortheimprovementinthequalityofteachingwent
inthebackground.

Agreatopportunityforthecarryingoutoftheinvestigationtheauthorshadin
mindhascomefromthechangesintroducedbytheItalianMinistryofEducationin
teachers’trainingandeducationfortheirfirstemployment:thecreationoftheActive
Training(Tirocinio Formativo Attivo-TFA).

Theactivationof theTFA, implementedthefirst timeinItalianuniversityand
especiallyattheUniversityofCassinoin2013,involveddifferentscientificsectors
andmanyprofessors.Duetothisexperience,anintensedebateonthefeaturesand
the structureof the educational activities tobeplanned for teachers tookplace; it
isespecially true for the topics in thedisciplines involvedandfor thepedagogical
aspects of teachers’ education. As a consequence, teaching work in the TFA has
beensplitintotwoparts:apedagogicalmodule(commontoallcourses)andvarious
disciplinarymodules(specificfordifferentteachingclasses).Inthefirstcase(i.e.,
the pedagogical module), the blended learning strategy has been adopted (mixed
presence-distance activities) and the e-learningplatformMoodlehasbeenused to
supportonlineactivities;inthesecondcase(disciplinarymodules)onlytraditional
lectures have been allowed, but all professors have been invited to use the same
e-learningplatformiftheyneededit.

TheactivitiesoftheTFAweredevotedtothefollowingsubjectareas,wheremore
than300students(aimingatbecomingteachers)wereinvolved:

• PhysicalEducationandSports;
• ItalianLiterature,HistoryandGeography;
• ForeignLanguagesandCultures;
• HumanitiesandGeography.

Theinstrumentadoptedfortheinvestigationhasbeenaquestionnaire(reported
intheAttachment1),tobesubmittedtoallprofessorsinvolvedintheexperience,to
collect thefollowinginformationconcerningthewayof teaching(i.e. the teaching
style)andtheuseoftechnologyineducation:

• Analysisofthedidacticexperienceofuniversityprofessorsandoftheirdealing
withtheproblemsoffutureteachers.togetherwiththeinvestigationonthepossible
useofdifferentteachingstylestoletstudentsbecomebetterteachers;

• Analysisofuniversityprofessors’ideaonthefeaturesofe-learning,andespecially
onitspossiblecustomizationofteachingandstudents’learning.
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Intheplanningofthequestionnairethefollowingneedshavebeenconsidered:

• Thepresenceofane-learningcontextforthemanagementofteachingforallthe
professorsintheTFA;

• Acorrespondencebetweenwhattheprofessorsaimedtodoandwhattheyreallydid;
• Toexplorethewaysfortheintroductionofdigitalequipmentande-learningstrategies

intheteachingofuniversityprofessorstosupporttheirtraditionalteaching.

Thequestionnairehasbeenmadeoffoursections:

• SectionAasksforinformationonthelevelofinvolvementoftherespondentin
theteachingactivityoftheTFA(hoursassignedforlecturesetc.);

• SectionBproposesthechoiceofoneormorestylesofteachinginthecarrying
outofdidactics,bymeansofaLikertscalebasedonfivevalues(0–4,i.e.not
atall-fullagreement);

• Section C aims at reconciling the requirements in section B with the need of
therespectof the“time”assignedfor teachingand theuseofdigital toolsand
e-learning; otherwise stated, in this section the professors’ awareness on the
connectionbetweendigitaltechnology,thecontractionofteachingtimesandthe
dilatationofteachingenvironmentisinvestigated;

• Attheendofthequestionnairea“free”spacehasbeenmade,withinwhichthe
respondentscanreporttheirconsiderations,observationsandnotesonthechoices
he/shemadeand,moregenerally,ontheirexperienceintheTFA.

All professors involved in the TFA, in the University of the authors, were
invitedtoanswertothequestionsinthequestionnaireandthesamequestionnaire
was also proposed to colleagues in other Italian universities, both directly and
throughthesupporttotheItalianSocietyforEducationalResearch(SIRD).Ithas
tobe remarkedhere thatno feedbackon thequestionnairecomefromtheother
Italianuniversities.

Table2reportsthenumberoftheprofessorsinvolvedintheTFA,whichreceived
thequestionnairefortheinvestigation,withaseparationbetweenthepedagogicaland
thedisciplinaryareas.

Table 2. Distribution of the professors involved in the survey

Professors’ Typology No. of Professors Percentage

Pedagogical module 5 9,43

Disciplinary modules 48 90,57

Total 53 100,00
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Analysis of Collected Data
Table3reportsthenumberofthequestionnaireswhichcamebacktotheauthors.Asin
Table2,itisreportedtheseparationbetweenpedagogicalanddisciplinarymodules,and
itisshownthepercentageofrespondentsonthetotalnumberofprofessorsinvolved.

AsitcanbeeasilydeducedfromthedatainTable3:

1. Professors in thepedagogicalmodule tookpart in thesurveyinaconsiderably
largerpercentagewithrespecttothecolleaguesinthedisciplinarymodules;

2. ProfessorsinthedisciplinarymoduleofHumanitiesandGeographyansweredthe
questionnairemorethanthecolleaguesintheotherdisciplinarymodules.

Table4showsthedistributionoftheanswerstoquestion1insectionB,where
aLikertscalewith5values(from0=notatall to4=maximum)letsgettingto
knowhowmuchtheprofessorslikeddifferentteachingstrategiesinthemanagement
ofdidactics.

Asitcanbeeasilydeducedfromthedatainthetable,professorsinthepedagogical
modulemakechoicesslightlydifferentformtheprofessorsinthedisciplinarymodules.

Inthefirstcase,allprofessorshaveliked(valuesbetween2and4),thevarious
itemsinthequestion.

Disciplineprofessors’answersleadonthecontrarytothefollowingconsiderations:

• They substantially agreeon the first two items in thequestion, forwhich they
expresstheirappreciation(rangingfrom2and4);

• There is nouniformity for thenegative appreciations in theother items in the
question,whilethereisuniformityinthepositiveones(10to12facultymembers
outof14,expressapositiveopinionforatleast4oftheotheritems).

Table 3. Distribution of the professors who answered the questionnaire

Professors’ Typology No. of 
Teachers

% in the 
Category

% on the 
Total

Pedagogical module 3 60,00 5,66

Disciplinary module 1
(PhysicalEducationandSports) 2 4,17 3,77

Disciplinary module 2(ItalianLiterature,Historyand
Geography) 3 6,25 5,66

Disciplinary module 3
(ForeignLanguagesandCultures) 3 6,25 5,66

Disciplinary module 4
(HumanitiesandGeography) 6 12,5 11,32

Total number of professors in disciplinary modules 14 29,17 26,42

Total 17 ------- 32,08
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AsaconsequenceofthedatareportedinTable4,itcanbededucedthat,inthecase
ofdisciplinarymodules,professorstendtousemoretraditionalteachingstrategies,
byassigningacentralroletothemselves,morethanhavingacoordination/mediation
functioninteaching.

InTable5theanalysisoftheanswerstoquestion2insectionBofthequestionnaire
isreported.Nowprofessorsareaskedtoselectthetimeperiodsthattheywouldliketo
useforeachoftheactionsand/orprocessesshowninthetable(thesameasinTable4).

It has to be highlighted here that the difference detected in Table 4, between
professorsinthepedagogicalmoduleandtheotherprofessorsisstillpresent.

WithrespecttothedataintheTable4somedifferencescannowbedetectedin
thepedagogicalarea.Oneprofessor,infact,assignslesstimetotheuseofprinted/
multimedia materials, to the discussion of the objectives of teaching and to the
discussionofconcreteteachingproblems.Thetimeproposedfortheseactivitiesis
lower(0-1hours)thanonecouldexpectfromwhatithasbeenexpressedinquestion
1 in thesamesection.For thisprofessor, thesameconsiderationcanbeapplied to
thecaseanalysisandtheuseofproblemsolvingstrategies,notwithstandingthetime
assignedtotheseactivitiesisgreaterthanbefore(1-2hours).

On thebasisof theotherdataobtained from thequestionnaire twohypotheses
havebeenmadetoexplainwhatemergedinthepedagogicalarea:

1. The difference between the appreciation for a given didactic strategy, and the
relevanceassignedtoitsuseinteaching;

Table 4. Distribution of professors’ answers to question 1 in Sect. B

Type of Teaching Activity

Percentage of the Responses Given From

Professors in the 
Pedagogical Module (%)

Professors in the 
Disciplinary Module (%)

0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4

Enjoyment Level

Traditional lectures -- -- 33 33 33 -- -- 28 14 56

Use of printed and/or multimedia 
materials -- -- -- 99 -- -- -- -- 28 70

Discussion of the objectives of the teaching -- -- 33 66 -- 7 7 14 28 42

Discussion of concrete teaching problems -- -- 33 -- 66 14 7 -- 28 49

Systematic use of evaluation instruments -- -- -- 66 33 14 28 14 21 21

Case analysis and discussion of real 
situations -- -- 33 -- 66 7 7 14 21 49

Use of problem solving strategies -- -- -- 33 66 7 -- 7 49 35

Other (specify): -- -- -- -- -- 1proposalofexcursions
1proposaloftraining
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2. ThedifferenceinthenumberofCFUs(i.e.hoursofteaching)theprofessorhad
forhiscoursewithrespecttootherprofessors(lowerthanoneCFUwithrespect
totheothers).

Professors in thedisciplinarymoduleshavebasicallyconfirmed theguidelines
emergedinTable4;thosewhochooselecturesandprintedand/ormultimediamatters
fortheirteachingalsoassignedthehigheramountofhourstothecorrespondingactivity
(rangingfrom3to5hours),thepercentagesofthesechoicesvaryfrom78%to86%.

AtlastacomparisonbetweentheanswerstothesecondquestioninsectionBand
thoseobtainedinsectionAhastobedone.Morespecifically,thenumberofcredits
(CFUs) assigned to each professor has to be compared with the number of hours
theywouldhavelikedfor their teaching.Tomakethecomparisoncorrect ithas to
beremarkedthatprofessorsinthepedagogicalmodulehavetheirteachingsplitinto
twoparts:50%astraditionalteachingintheclass,50%asonlineworkbymeansof
thee-learningplatform.

Syntheticallyspeakinghasemergedthatfollows:

• For two teachers in the pedagogical module (66.66% of the total) there is
coincidencebetweenthetotalamountofthehoursassignedandwhattheywould
like,intheremainingcase(33.33%)thecoincidenceislimitedtothehoursfor
thelectures(traditionallessons);

Table 5. Distribution of professors’ answers to question 2 in Section B

Type of Teaching Activity

Number of Answers Selected

Teachers in the 
Pedagogical Module (%)

Teachers in the 
Disciplinary Module (%)

0-1 1-2 2-3 3-4 4-5 0-1 1-2 2-3 3-4 4-5

Enjoyment Level

Traditional lectures -- -- 33 33 33 -- 7 14 21 56

Use of printed and/or multimedia materials 33 -- -- -- 66 7 -- 7 21 63

Discussion of the objectives of the teaching 33 -- 33 -- 33 35 14 7 14 28

Discussion of concrete teaching problems 33 -- -- -- 66 21 7 14 28 28

Systematic use of evaluation instruments -- -- 33 33 33 28 35 14 21 --

Case analysis and discussion of real 
situations -- 33 -- -- 66 14 7 14 35 28

Use of problem solving strategies -- 33 -- -- 66 7 14 14 14 49

Other (specify): -- -- -- -- --
1proposalofexcursions
1internship(7hours)
1laboratory
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• The majority of the professors in the disciplinary modules (11 professors, i.e.
78%ofthetotal)selectoptionsleadingtoatotaltimeveryclosetothatassigned
forteaching;

• Atlast,threeprofessorsinthedisciplinarymodulesselectoptionsfortheteaching
strategiestobeadopted,whichledtoatotaltimeapproximately50%ofthatthey
wereassigned(alsoifnooneamongthemselectedspecialteachingstrategies).

WhenturningtosectionCofthequestionnairethefirstquestionwemeetconcerns
the personal evaluation of professors’ teaching time. More specifically it is asked
toexpressavalueforthecomparisonofthetimeprofessorsusedforteachingwith
respecttothattheywereassigned.

InTable6thedistributionofprofessors’answersisreported.
Thedatainthetableleadtothefollowingconsiderations:

1. Forteachersinthepedagogicalmoduleisconfirmedwhathasemergedfromdata
inTable5;

2. Only6professorsinthedisciplinarymodule(42%ofthetotal)confirmasubstantial
identitybetweenthetimeassignedandwhattheyplanned,theothers(35%ofthe
total),specifytheneedforanamountofhoursgreaterthantheassigned.Itshould
benotedthatnow,forthefirsttime,thereareprofessors(21%ofthetotal)who
donotanswertothequestion.

As regards question 2 in section C of the questionnaire, where is requested to
specifywhetherdigitaltechnologiesandtheonlineamongthem,havetobeusedfor
teachingintheTFA,theanswersgivenbyprofessorsarereportedinTable7.

DatainTable7showsthatprofessorsinthepedagogicalmodulesubstantiallyagree
ontheuseofdigitalequipmentinteaching(i.e.,theyhavetousee-learningfortheir
teaching).Thesamehappensforthemajorityoftheprofessorsindisciplinarymodules
(57% of the total); on another hand, it has to be remarked that many disciplinary

Table 6. Distribution of professors’ answers to question 1 in Section C

Total of the Hours Provided in Table 5 Compared 
to what was Assigned for Teaching

Professors in the 
Pedagogical Module 

(%)

Professors in the 
Disciplinary Module 

(%)

Less than that assigned

The same as the assigned 33 42

1.5 times that assigned 14

Double than the assigned 33 14

Triple than the assigned 7

Greater than any previous value 33
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professors(43%ofthetotal),donotsucceedinidentifyingaclearpositionfor the
useofdigitaltechnologiesintheirteaching.

To better understand the above answers the data reported in Table 8 must
be considered; it contains in fact the answers to question 3 in section C of the
questionnaire, where the type of digital resources they would have liked to use is
specified (all professors could answer to this questionbecause they chooseyesor
maybeinquestion2).

InTable8itisclearthedifferencebetweenprofessorsinthepedagogicalmodule
andthoseinthedisciplinarymodule.

Asregardstheanswersgivenbytheprofessorsindisciplinarymodulesitisevident
thatmostpartofthemliketoolsandinstrumentsforsharingmaterialsandspecific
software to be made available to students, otherwise stated they have a vision of
technologicaltoolsinteachingthatcanbeassimilatedofTaylor’smetaphorstutoror
tool(foratleast10teachersoutof14-71%ofthem).

Thelaststepintheanalysisoftheconnectionbetweentheuseofdigitalequipments
andteachingcanbefoundintheanswerstoquestion4insectionC,wheretheuse
oftheaboveinstrumentsandtoolsinthevariousteachingstrategiesisinvestigated.

Table 9 reports the distribution of the answers of the professors where the
respondentswereallowedtoselectevenmoreoptionsforeachtask.

The following remarks, that can be obtained from the analysis of individual
questionnaires,areveryusefultobetterunderstandprofessors’answers:

Table 7. Distribution of professors’ answers to question 2 in Sect. C

Are Digital Technologies (Including the Online) 
Useful for Teaching in the TFA?

Professors in the 
Pedagogical Module 

(%)

Professors in the 
Disciplinary Module 

(%)

YES 100 57

NO -- --

MAYBE -- 43

Table 8. Distribution of professors’ answers to question 3 in Sect. C

What Digital Technologies 
you Think More Useful for 

Teaching in the TFA?

Professors in the Pedagogical 
Module (%)

Professors in the Disciplinary 
Module (%)

Specific software 33 28

E-learning platform 100 28

Online resources 33
56
(including:dropbox,moviesand
documentaries)

I do not know -- --
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• Themajorityofprofessors inpedagogicalmodules(2outof3)chooseat least
tworesourcesintheiranswers;

• Themajorityofdisciplinaryprofessors(12outof14)onlychooseoneresource
foreachoftheitemtheyselect;

• Only5outof14disciplinaryprofessors(36%ofthetotal),chooseat leastone
resourceforeachactivity;

• Halfofdisciplinaryprofessors(7outof14)donotselectanyresources;
• In the “discussion of concrete teaching problems” 6 professors do not select

anyresources;
• Inthe“systematicuseofevaluationinstruments”,50%ofprofessorsdonotselect

anyresources;
• Inthe“caseanalysisanddiscussionofrealsituations”,only4professorsoutof

14donotselectanyresources;
• Inthe“useofproblemsolvingstrategies”,atlast,50%oftheprofessorsselectat

leastoneresource.

Mainconclusion it canbededuced from theabovedata is theconfirmationof
whatemergedfromTables4and5,i.e.mostpartofdisciplinaryprofessorsalsowhen
involvedintheuseofdigitaltechnologieslikemuchthefirsttwoteachingstrategies:
makingtraditionallecturesandusingmultimediaand/orprintedmatter(9outof14,
thatis64%ofthetotal).

Thequestionnaireendswithquestions5and6insectionC,whichaskprofessors
togivetheiropinionon:

Table 9. Distribution of teachers’ answers to question 4 in Sect. C

Teaching Strategy

Professors in the Pedagogical 
Module (%)

Professors in the Disciplinary Module 
(%)

Specific 
Software

E-Learning 
Plat.

Online 
Resource

Specific 
Software

E-Learning 
Plat.

Online 
Resource

Instruments and Tools

Traditionallectures 66 66 -- 28 28 70

Useofprintedand/ormultimedia
materials 66 100 -- 21 21 63

Discussionoftheobjectivesof
theteaching 33 100 -- 7 21 21

Discussionofconcreteteaching
problems 66 66 33 7 21 28

Systematicuseofevaluation
instruments 33 100 -- 14 21 14

Caseanalysisanddiscussionof
realsituations 33 100 33 21 28 42

Useofproblemsolvingstrategies 66 66 33 -- 28 21

Other(specify): -- -- --
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• Explanationfortheuseofdigitaltechnologiesbeforetheyusethem;
• Useofe-learningplatformsforaperiodlongerthanthatrequiredforteaching.

Thedistributionsofprofessors’answersare reported respectively inTables10
and11.

Asaconclusion,Tables10and11seemtoconfirmwhatemergedontheuseof
IT/ICTbyprofessors indisciplinarymodules, i.e.Taylor’smetaphorsof tutor and
toolfortheuseofdigitaltechnologiesineducation.

Atlasttheremarksmadebyprofessorsattheendofthequestionnairehavetobe
analyzed.Onlyonedisciplinaryprofessorhasreporteditandhasexpressedtheneed
forachangeinthetimeassignedtohiscourse:whichhadtohavelesshoursandto
bedevotedtotopicsclosertohisresearchinterests.

CoNCLUSIoN AND FUTURE DEVELoPMENTS

Notwithstandingthestructureofthissurvey,whichisqualitative,andthelimitssetby
thesmallnumberoftherespondents,itispossibletoobtaininterestinginformation
onthebehaviorandcompetencesofuniversityprofessors.

Bysynthesizingthedatareportedintheabovesections:

1. University professors in different modules (i.e. pedagogical and disciplinary)
makedifferentchoicesasregardsspecificteachingstrategies.Pedagogyprofessors
choose touse e-learning for their teaching andgenerally showed tobe able in
managing different strategies being helped by digital technologies. Professors
in the disciplinary modules, focused more on the carrying out of lectures and
ontheproduction/useofmaterials,havingthemselvesat thecentreofteaching
management(traditionalteaching);

Table 10. Distribution of professors’ answers to question 5 in Sect. C

Usefulness of Illustration of Digital 
Technologies Before Using Them

Professors in the 
Pedagogical Module (%)

Professors in the Disciplinary 
Modules (%)

YES 66 56

NO 33 35

Table 11. Distribution of professors’ answers to question 6 in Sect. C

Usefulness of Availability of 
Technology Support Beyond the 

Time of Lectures

Professors in the 
Pedagogical Module (%)

Professors in the Disciplinary 
Module (%)

YES 100 77

NO -- 14
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2. The result in the above item needs some amendments for professors in the
pedagogical module when the times of teaching are considered (Table 5), due
tothelittlenumberofhoursassignedtosometeachingstrategies.Thechoiceof
smalltimeintervalsmayinfactarisefromacarefulplanning,butcanalsobethe
resultofalowlevelofconsiderationfortheuseofthesameteachingstrategies;

3. The choice of small times for systematic evaluation activities by disciplinary
professorsgenerallyimplieslittleconsiderationforthefeedbackfromthestudents
participationandstudy,whichhasnegativeconsequencesonteachingplanning,
becauseitismoredifficulttohelpstudentsinovercomingtheirdifficulties;

4. Somedisciplinaryprofessorshaverelevantdifficultiesinassigningtherighttimesto
theactivitiestheyplaninteaching(withrespecttothoseeffectivelyassignedtothem);

5. Whetherallprofessorshaveagreedontheusefulnessofdigital technologiesin
teaching, most part of disciplinary professors limit their use to the support to
lecturesandtotheautonomoususebythestudents(TutormetaphorbyTaylor);

6. To reinforce what has been stated in the previous item it has to be remarked
thelittleinterestofmostpartofdisciplinaryprofessorsforcommunicationand
collaborativeresourcesine-learningplatforms,andtheirusefortheconstruction
ofcommunitiesoflearners.

Given thereferenceframeworkfor teachers’digitalcompetencesbyUNESCO,
whichhasmanypointsincommonwiththeframeworkfordigitalcompetencesfor
citizenshipbytheEuropeanCommission(2013),itseemsappropriatetoextendthem
touniversityprofessorsfortheimprovementoftheirteaching.

Yearsofstudies,experimentsandfundedprojectshaveshowninfactthatteachers
inalllevelsofschoolcanbenefitofanappropriateinitialtrainingandofcontinuous
updatingactivitiesenablingthemtoacquiredigitalknowledge,skillsandcompetences
fortheimprovementoftheirteaching.Thesamecanbedonewithuniversityprofessors
fortheimprovementofuniversityteachingandofstudents’performances.

Mainaspecttofocusonwhenplanningupdatingactivitiesforuniversityprofessorsare:

• Theexpansionofspaceandcontractionoftimeinvirtuallearningenvironments;
• ThechancetoeasilyusedifferentteachingstylesbymeansoftheIT/ICT(better

ifwithane-learningplatform);
• Thechanceofmonitoringteachingwhileusingane-learningenvironmentandthe

opportunityof analyzing students’behaviorsat anymoment,both individually
andingroups.

AtlastitcanbeusefultointroduceinuniversityteachingelementsofDesign
BasedLearningtogetherwithanappropriateconsiderationoftheecologyofdigital
systemsandtheInternet(Cartelli,2013).Theseeducationalpracticesarebased
on problem-based learning and project-based learning with the integration and
designofcreativeprocessthroughthedivingofteachersandlearnersinspecially
designedlearningenvironments.Thesestrategiesallowthedevelopmentofspecific
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skillsoftheknowledgesocietywithregardtocommunication,collaborationand
deepenlearning.

Note
As regards the authors and their involvement in the paper, Prof. A. Cartelli has
workedintheTFAsinceitsintroduction,hehasplannedtheinvestigation,hemade
thequestionnaireandsentittocolleaguesinhisuniversityandinotheruniversities
in Italy. L. De Vito, analyzed the answers, collected the data and made the tables
reportedinthepaper.
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APPENDIX

Dearcolleague,

Thisquestionnaireaimsatobtaininginformationontheorganizationofteachingin
theTFAandtoidentifytools,instrumentsandstrategiesthatcanbeusefultothework
oftheprofessorsinvolvedinthisexperience.

Amongtheaimsof theorganizers there isalsoadeepenanalysisof the individual
teachingstylesthatprofessorswilladopttoletfutureteachersbetterplananddevelop
theireducationalgoals.

Thequestionnaireismadeoffoursections:

• Inthefirstsection,thepersonaldataoftherespondentsarecollected;
• Thesecondsectionaimsatdescribinghowtherespondentswillplantheteaching

theyarechargedwith,withaspecialattentiontothestrategiestheywillusewith
noconstraintorlimitation;

• Thethirdsectionaskstherespondentstocomparetheirexpectationswithreality
dataandthepossibleuseofanydigitaltoolorofthee-learningstrategies;

• Thefourthsectionletstherespondentproposetheirremarks.

Answeringtothequestionnairedoesnotrequiremorethanfivetotenminutesand
youareaskedtogiveanswersascompleteaspossible.

The participation in the investigation can be made in several ways, by sending
the compiled questionnaire (MS-Word file) via e-mail, by printing this document,
compilingitandsendingitbackviainternalmail,oralternatively,bycomingintothe
laboratoryoftheauthorandfillinginthepaperversionofthequestionnairewhich
isalreadyavailable.

Thepersonaldatathattherespondentswillprovidewillnotbemadepubliclyavailable
andtheywillbeonlyusedtodescribethestatisticaltendencyofthedidacticexperience
intheTFA.

Section A – Personal Data
Firstname________________________________________________________
Lastname________________________________________________________
Discipline(scientificfield)
____________________________________________________________________
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